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The purpose ofthis research was to provide data and insist into the existing
HIV/AIDS prevCTtion efforts at Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs).
The primary methodology used for this study was a review ofpertinent literature on
HIV/AIDS in the Afiican American community and partnerships with HBCUs in the
prevention ofHIV/AIDS. The analysis of literature on various organizations as partners
in addressing the HIV/AIDS epidemic suggests a need for greater inchirion ofHBCUs.
As a supplemental mediod, a questionnaire was used to ascertain the HIV/AIDS
prevention efforts at these historically black and predominantly black (over 75% Afiican
American enrollment) institutions. Findings from this study indicate that 87.2% ofthe 39
institutions re^onding had scheduled canqnis-wide events related to HIV/AIDS during
the 1998-1999 school year. Likewise, 82.1% ofthe institutions indicated that they were
involved in collaborative efforts with other community agendes/organizations.
Despite the relatively low (27.3%) re^onse rate, this research stiU contributes
significantly to the understanding ofprevention efforts at HBCUs. The analysis ofthese
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data indicates that HBCUs are actively involved in HIV/ADS prevoition effi>rts on their
can:q)uses and can be viable partners in collaborations/partnersh^s for HIV/AIDS
prevention efforts in the African American community.
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CHAPTER 1
mXRODUCTION
Impact ofHIV/AEDS in the African American Community
Today, well into the second decade of the human immunodeficiency
virus/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (HTV/AIDS) epidemic, the African
American community continues to be disproportionately impacted. Ofthe 688,200 AIDS
cases reported to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), 251,408 cases occurred among
Afiican Americans;^ and while African Americans represent approximately 12% of the
total U.S. population, they constitute over 35% ofall AIDS cases reported in this
country.^ Although there has been a recent decline in HIV/AIDS death rates due to new
treatment therapies, data fi'om the CDC (1999) indicates that HIV/AIDS death rates for
African Americans are on the rise.^ Today, AIDS is the number one killer ofAfrican
American men between the ages of 25 and 44, and is the second leading cause of death
among Afiican American women ofthe same age group.'* In 1998, more Afiican
' Centers for Disease Control, “HTV/AIDS Among Afiican Americans” (National Center for
HIV, STD, andTB Prevention, August 1999).
^Ibid.
^ Jennifer Brooks, “Closing the G^: The Minority AIDS Crisis,”A newsletter ofthe Office




Americans were reported with AIDS than any other racial/ethnic group.^ African
Americans represented nearly half (45%) ofthe AIDS cases reported that year and almost
two-thirds (62%) ofall women reported with AIDS were African American; likewise,
African American children also represented two-thirds (62%) ofall pediatric AIDS
cases.® The 1998 rate of reported AIDS cases among African Americans was 2 times
greater than the rate forMspanics and 8 times greater than the rates forWhites.^
High Risk Behaviors
A review of literature indicates that African Americans are at high risk for
HTV infection, not because oftheir race or ethnicity, but because of the high-risk
behaviors in which they engage. For example, African American men who have sex with
men remain at disproportionately greater risk for contracting HIV infection. According
to the CDC (1999), among African American men with AIDS, men who have sex with
men represent the largest proportion (38%) of reported AIDS cases since the epidemic
began.* The results ofa recent study that assessed the differences in risk for HIV
infection between African American and White men indicate that African American men
who have sex with men were more likely to be HIV-seropositive, to report past treatment





for gonorrhea and syphilis, and to have a recent unprotected sex partner known or
believed to be HIV-seropositive.^ Likewise, when controlling for group differences in
age, education, and income, Afiican American men who have sex with men were less
open about their sexual orientation, scored lower in HIV risk behavior knowledge, had
more female sex partners, and more frequently used cocaine in associationwith sex
relative toWhite men who have sex with men. The findings from this study shed light
on how risk issues may differ between African American andWhite men who have sex
with men, and how HIV prevention approaches need to be tailored to meet the specific
needs ofAfiican American gay and bisexual men.
According to the CDC (1999), drug use is the second most common (35%)
exposure category for Afiican American men, and heterosexual exposure accounts for
7% of the cumulative cases. Injection drug use has played and continues to play a major
role in HIV infection among Afiican Americans.” Afiican Americans are twice as likely
as whites to have used drugs intravenously, and HIV infection is higher for Afiican
American intravenous drug users thanWhites.” One reason may be the concentration of
blacks in inner-city areas where drug trafficking and poverty, among other factors, have
contributed to the high rates ofaddiction among African Americans.
timothy G. Heckman et al., “HTVRisk Differences Between African-American andWhite Men
Who Have SexviUhyimr Journal ofthe NationalMedicalAssociation 91, no. 2 (1999), 92.
'“Ibid.
"Centers for Disease Control, “HIV/AIDS Among African Americans” (August 1999).
'^Substance Abuse andMental Health Administration, “National household survey on drug abuse:
main findings 1991” (U.S. Department of Health and Human Service, 1993).
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Likewise, having a larger number of sexual partners increases the risk of
exposure to HIV. Among African American adults living in cities with high prevalence
ofADDS cases, almost one-fifth (19%) reported having two or more sexual partners in the
past year.^^ More men (30%) than women (10%) reported multiple partners. Substantial
proportions ofAfrican Americans with multiple sex partners used no condoms with either
their main (47%) or secondary partners (35%).^^ Research suggests that in lower income
communities, even if individuals are aware ofthe high-risk behaviors associated with
drug use and sexual activity, using drugs to escape the harsh realties of life
(unemployment, poverty) is often the more immediate concern than the prevention and
transmission ofHTV/AIDS.**
Among Afiican American women, injection drug use has accounted for 44%
ofall ADDS case reports since the epidemic began, while 37% was due to heterosexual
contact.*® However, despite these findings, studies conducted with Afi-ican American
women, particularly drug- addicted women, continue to be scarce in number.*^ The need
for Afiican American women to protect themselves from HTV infection, especially
through heterosexual transmission, demands development ofAIDS-prevention efforts
‘^Center for AIDS Prevention Study, “What Are Afiican-Americans’ HIV Prevention Needs?”
(January 1998).
''•ibid.
‘Donald L. Braithwaite, TheodoreM. Hanunett, and Robert M. Mayberry, Prisons andAIDS,
(San Francisco: Jossey-Bass Publishers, 1996), 25.
Centers for Disease Control, “HIV/AIDS Among Afiican Americans” (August 1999).
'^Adeline M. Nyamathi and JudithA Stein, “Assessing The Iiiq)act ofHIV Risk Reduction
Counseling In Inqraverii^ed Afiican AmericanWomen; A Structural Equations Approach,” AIDS
Education andPrevention 9, no. 3 (1997), 254.
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that address gender and ethnic specific issues at work in the environment which increase
these women’s risk. The increasing rates of infection among African American women
reflect the general neglect ofAIDS research and prevention programs to view women’s
risk as requiring separate attention and to analyze the unique forces that impact on
Afiican American women’s risk for HTV/AIDS infection.
Factors That Influence Effective Prevention Efforts
Disparities in socioeconomic status, stigmatization ofHTV/AIDS, the lack of
enrollment in clinical trials, and the access and receptivity ofHTV/AIDS prevention
efforts continue to interact in a complex fashion to influence the rates ofHTV
transmission and the poor survival rates ofAfiican Americans living with HTV/AIDS.
Almost half the people in the U.S. who have been diagnosed as having AIDS are African
Americans and Latinos from impoverished urban neighborhoods.'* Inequalities in
socioeconomic status may deprive individuals of the knowledge and resources needed to
protect themselves from HTV/AIDS.'® Research indicates that nearly 59% of all African
Americans live in central cities characterized by crowded housing, unemployment,
exposure to a pervasive drug culture, periodic street violence, and generally high levels of
stress and poverty; and many studies have associated these factors with the adverse health
outcomes ofAfiican Americans.^”
'^Merrill Singer, “AIDS and the Health Crisis of the U.S. Urban Poor: The Perspective ofCritical
Medical Anthropology,” Soc.Sci.Med. 39, no. 7 (1994), 931.
*®Braithwaite, Hammett, andMayberry (1996), 24.
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In light of the stigma associated withHIV/AIDS within the African American
community, many HTV positive individuals, or individuals who are in a group that is at
“higher risk” (homosexuals or intravenous drug-users), tend to keep their “high risk”
behaviors a secret. According to Herek et al. (1998), “AIDS-related stigma” refers to the
prejudice, discounting, discrediting, and discrimination that are directed at people
perceived to have HTV or AIDS and at the individuals, groups, and communities with
which these individuals are associated.^^ Internalized stigma can disempower persons
with HIV/AIDS or those at risk for infection. The linkage ofhomophobia to HIV/AIDS
and the widespread identification ofAIDS as a gay disease or a disease that affects drug-
users, continue to hamper efforts to effectively address this as a health crisis. The depth
ofambivalence and hostility within the United States towards homosexuals and drug-
users helps to explain this paralysis.^^
Similarly, inequalities in the receipt ofHTV/AIDS related treatment and
enrollment in clinical trials might partially explain the poor survival rate ofAfrican
Americans living with HTV/AIDS. Research indicates that when treatment and
enrollment in clinical trials were examined at six public clinics, African Americans were
more likely to have never been prescribed AZT, were 80% more likely to have not been
enrolled in AIDS clinical trials for new therapeutic treatments, and were 70% more likely
^ RobertH.L. Feldman and Robinson Fulwood, “The Three Leading Causes ofDeath in African
Americans: Barriers To Reducing Excess Disparity and to Improving Health Behaviors,” Journal ofHealth
Carefor the Poor and Underserved 10, no. 1 (1999), 45.
^'Gregory M. Herek et al., “Workshop Report: AIDS and Stigma: A Conceptual Framework and
Research Agenda,” yl/D5 & Public PolicyJournal (Spring 1998), 36.
“Public Media Center, “The Inqract ofHomophobia and Other Social Bias on AIDS” (1995).
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to have not been treated with protease inhibitors thanWhites.^^ This study supports the
belief that African Americans are less likely to receive HTV/AIDS related medical
treatment or be involved in experimental drug trials compared to Whites. The lack of
adequate treatment and participation in clinical trials means that this population is not
benefiting from the state-of-the art drugs that are emerging. It also means that results of
the clinical trials cannot be generalized to the larger African American population.
Hence, the challenge remains to increase the recruitment and participation ofAfrican
Americans in HTV/AIDS clinical trials. Increased participation in clinical trials by
Afiican Americans will help researchers better evaluate the affects of the new drugs on
African Americans.
Finally, a review of literature suggests that the reluctance ofAfrican
Americans to even consider clinical trials as treatment options is a factor that has had a
tremendous impact on the inclusion ofAfrican Americans in HIV/AIDS clinical trials.
Although much of this unwillingness stems from the lack of trust that has been influenced
by knowledge of the historical Tuskegee Study,^'* the legacy of distrust of the white
medical/research community by African Americans preceded this well known study.
Two antebellum experiments are noteworthy. The first, carried out in Georgia was
conducted by Dr. Thomas Hamilton and involved a series ofbrutal experiments on slaves
^ GinaWingood et aL, “Racial inequalities in the receipt ofHTV/AIDS-related treatment and
enrollment in clinical trials for per^ms living with HTV,” International Conference onAIDS 12, abstract
no. 44166 (1998), 970.
^^Stephen B. Thomas and Sandra Crouse Quinn, “The Tuskegee Syphilis Study, 1932 to 1972:
Imphcations for HTV Education and AIDS Risk Education Programs in the Black Clommunity,” American
Journal ofPublic Health 81, no. 11 (1991), 1499.
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to test remedies for heatstroke. The purpose ofthis study was to make it possible for
masters to force their slaves to work longer.^’ The second experiment, carried out in
Alabama by Dr. J. Marion Sims, the so-called father ofmodem gynecology, used three
Alabama slave women to develop an operation to repair vesico-vaginal fistulas.^®
Between 1845 and 1849, the three women underwent up to thirty painful operations.
Only after Dr. Sims’ experimentation with the black women proved successful did he
attempt the procedure on white women volunteers.^^ The black women in this study, like
the black men in the heatstroke study, had no choice but to endure the pain in which they
were subjected. The state considered them property and denied them any legal right to
refijse to participate. This history ofmedical experimentation on slaves profoundly
influenced African American attitudes toward the medical profession even after the Civil
War. In the 1920s, for example, many African Americans believed that they would be
experimented upon if they entered the hospital.^* Thus, the legacy ofdistrust did in fact
precede the Tuskegee Syphilis Study. Nonetheless, the history ofthe Tuskegee Syphilis
Study, with its failure to educate the participants and treat them adequately has added to
distrust of the white medical/research community by African Americans and in recent
years has come up in connection with HTV/AIDS. In a recent investigation ofAIDS-
conspiracy beliefs among Afncan Americans, results from the study indicated that 27%
^Vanessa Nortbington Gamble, “A Legacy ofDistrust; AfricanAmericans and Medical






of the African Americans who participated held AIDS-conspiracy views and an
additional 23% were undecided. The results also indicated that the endorsing ofAIDS-
conspiracy beliefs were not related to participants’ age or income but related to higher
levels of education,^® thus, dispelling the belief that AIDS-conspiracy views are only held
by uneducated African Americans. It is therefore critical that there is an understanding of
the cultural biases within the African American community and the impact of these
biases on HTV/AIDS education and treatment programs.
As HTV/AIDS continues to devastate every segment ofthe African American
community, it is imperative that effective prevention strategies are implemented. These
strategies must address the specific attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors ofAfrican
Americans. Likewise, there must be aggressive strategies to ensure adequate treatment of
those persons infected with HTV/AIDS and the inclusion ofAfrican Americans in
HTV/AIDS clinical trials. Successful education and risk reduction strategieswill require
long-term commitment from and collaboration among federal agencies, state and local
agencies, community-based organizations, private industry, and institutions of higher
learning, particularly Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs). HBCUs are
in a key position to serve as a resource and assist in the understanding of the behaviors
and beliefs ofAfrican Americans. Most importantly, HBCUs have maintained the trust
of the African American community - the trust upon which effective collaborations
between agencies and the targeted communities must be built.
Elizabeth A. Klonoff and Hope Landiine, “Do Black Believe That HTV/AIDS Is A Government
Conspiracy Against Them?” Preventive Medicine 28 (1999), 451.
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Purpose and Rationale
The purpose of this research is to provide data and insight into the existing
HIV/AIDS prevention efforts at Historically Black Colleges and Universities. Along
with other entities, federal, state, and community-based organizations steadily seek to
establish coalitions/partnerships with HBCUs in an effort to address the complex issues
relating to HTV/AIDS in the African American community. These agencies and
organizations recognize the potential held by HBCUs to make a difference in combating
this epidemic. In fact, in a Proclamation made byWilliam J. Clinton, President ofthe
United States ofAmerica, September 20 - 24th was declared as 1999 National
Historically Black Colleges and University Week. This designation recognized the
importance ofenhancing capacity and building partnerships with HBCUs to address
health problems within the African American community. In conunemoration of this
week, various programs throughout the country were planned. One such program was the
CDC/Agency ofToxic Substance and Disease Registry (ATSDR) HBCU Week
Commemoration Program, “Strengthening Partnerships with HBCUs by Building on
Successes.” This program was designed to celebrate the achievements ofHBCUs and
their graduates and to continue dialogue on how government agencies can build on
successes and strengthen partnerships with HBCUs. This program recognized the
strategic role HBCUs have in terms of health initiatives and the vast capabilities and
resources that are availablewithin HBCUs to help address the health care needs of
African Americans and other disadvantaged populations who are vulnerable and at risk.^°
WalterW. Williams, “Strengthening Partnerships with HBCUs by Building on Successes,”
CDC/ATSDRHBCUWeek Commemoration Program (1999).
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A review of literature indicates that studies have been done which explore
HIV/AIDS prevention efforts at mainstream colleges and universities; however, in
proportion to their numbers, far fewer studies exist onHIV/AIDS prevention efforts at
HBCUs exclusively. Hence, this study will seek to fill this gap and will be useful for
federal, state, and community-based organizations seeking to establish partnerships with





This paper focuses on the community empowerment model as a framework
for establishing collaborations for the prevention ofHTV/AIDS within the African
American community. The literature on this topic offers several definitions of
community empowerment;' however, it can be broadly defined as the process through
which groups increase their control over consequences^ that are important to their
members^ and to others in the broader community.'* The philosophy that community
members are their own best resources is embedded in most definitions of community
empowerment.^ Models of community empowerment have been used to understand the
process ofgaining influence over the conditions that matter to those who share
’Stq)hen B. Fawcett et al., “Using Enqmwerment Theory in Collaborative Partnerships for
Conununity Health and Development,” j^mer/ca/j Journal ofCommunityPsychology 23, no. 5 (1995), 678.
Donald L. Braithwaite and Sandra E. Taylor, Health Issues in the Black Community, (San
Francisco: Jossey-Bass Publishers, 1992), 324.
^Karen Glanz, Frances Marcus Lewis, and BarbaraK. Rimer, Health Behavior andHealth
Education: TheoryResearch andPractice, (San Frandsro: Jossey Bass Publishers, 1990), 257.
Donald L Braithwaite andNgina Lythcott, “Community Empowerment as a Strategy for
HealthPromotion for Black and OtherMinority (Community,” Journal ofAmericanMedicalAssociation
261, no. 2 (1989), 283.
* Braithwaite and Taylor, 324.
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communities, work places,® experiences,^ or concerns and such frameworks can help
improve collaborative partnerships for community health.*
Application
Community empowerment principles have a long-standing history in public
health. The roots of empowerment in public health can be traced back to the mid-1800’s;
at which time, there were early efforts to improve sanitation in urban areas.^ The
influence of community factors on health and the importance ofcommunity involvement
in the diagnosis and solution of health are historical tenets ofpublic health. Public
health officials have been (and still are) encouraged to listen to the concerns identified by
the target community and to advocate health and well-being through community efforts.
Similarly, community empowerment principles have a long-standing history
in the Afiican American community and can be traced back to the late 1700’s with the
development of the Free Afiican Society.“ The Free Afiican Society, which is noted as
the first Afiican American organization in the United States, worked closely with Afiican
^Carolyn Beeker, Carolyn Guenther-Grey, and Anita Raj, “Conununity Empowerment
Paradigm Drift and the Primaiy Prevention ofHIV/AIDS,” Soc. Set. Med. 46, no. 7 (1998), 831.
^Marc A Zimmerman et al., “An HTV/AIDS Prevention I*toject forMexican Homosexual
Men: An Enqwwerment Approach,” Health Education andBehavior 24, no. 2 (.^nil 1997), 177.
^Braithwaite and Lythcott, 282.
®Beeker, Gunther-Grey, and Raj, 831.
'°Ibid.
"Ronald L. Braithwaite, Sandra E. Taylor, and John N. Austin, Building Health Coalitions
in the Black Community, (Thousand Oaks: Sage Publications, Inc., 2000), 12.
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American churches in providing medical and financial assistance to poor Afiican
Americans and promoting social cohesion.'^ Similarly, as a result ofmovements such as
the Abolitionist Movement in the 19**“ century, many organizations concerned with issues
that related specifically to African Americans evolved.*^ In 1895, the National Medical
Association was founded. This organization was concerned with furthering the interests
ofAfiican American physicians, pharmacists, and nurses.^"* During this time, other
organizations such as the National Association ofColored Women (1896) and the
National Negro League (1900) were founded.Regardless ofwhether these
organizations were political, social, or health related organizations, they all had one
common theme, community empowerment; that is, joining together with themselves and
with others to gain control over and improve the conditions that were important to the
Afiican American community.
Community organizing efforts became particularly prominent during the
1960’s and 1970’as a result of the influence of persons such as grass-roots political
activist, Saul Alinsky, and educator, Paulo Freire.^® Alinsky gained early notoriety for
'^Ibid, 13.
'^id.
'Donald L. Braithwaite and Sandra E. Taylor, Health Issues in the Black Community, (San
Francisco: Jossey Bass Publishers, 1992), 322-323.
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his role in organizing white ethnic workers in an area ofChicago known as the “back of
the yards.”*^ His landmark books. ReveilleforRadicals (1969) and RulesforRadicals
(1972) reveal a set ofprinciples and methods that define Alinsky’s philosophy. ** That is,
he stressed the need for “disorganizing” communities before they can be organized;
identifying and “fi'eezing” targets that are winnable, specific, and local; and using non¬
violent conflict to build community-wide identification and participation.^^ Alinsky also
made significant contributions to our understanding of the concept ofcommunity and its
significance as a foundation fi'om which effective social change can take place.
Likewise, Paulo Freire has effectively applied community empowerment principles. For
Freire, the significance of his methods lies in its requirement that community
organization efforts be grounded in a deeper understanding ofthe root causes ofproblems
and issues being addressed.^^ He developed a methodology for teaching illiterate
peasants to read while at the same time teaching them to “read” the political climate in
which they found themselves. This method stressed a relationship of equality and mutual
'^Karen Glanz, FrancesMarcus Lewis, and BarbaraK. Rimer, Health Behaviors andHealth
Education: TheoryPractice andResearch, (San Francisco: Jossey-Bass Publishers, 1990), 259.
*®Ibid.
'®Saul D. Alinsky, RulesforRadicals, (New York: Random House, 1972).
^°Glanz, Lewis, and Rimer, 259.
^'Ibid, 274.
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respect between group members and the facilitators who engaged them in dialogue
designed to help them clarify the root causes ofproblems they had identified. Freire
believed that powerlessness results fi'om passive acceptance ofdispossessed people and
learning to regain control and achieving power are not individual objectives, but rather,
are accomplished in unity.^ Freire’s and Alinsky’s methods continue to be widely used
in health and related fields and make critical contributions to better understanding
community empowerment.
In recent years, various agencies and organizations have initiated coalition
building efforts for community health empowerment. During the late 1980’s, the Henry
J. Kaiser Family Foundation advocated a nation-wide approach to coalition building.
The foundation encouraged communities across the nation to pursue risk reduction health
promotion projects suited to their interests and needs.^'^ One of the requirements for
support was that the organizations must seek cooperation and participation fi'om other
organizations with an identified or potential interest. The Kaiser Foundation sought to
facilitate community health problem solving and assess its efficacy; and as a result, have
assumed a leadership role in community empowerment and coalition building
“Ibid, 273.
“ Ronald L Biaithwaite and Ngina Lythcott, “Community Empowerment as a Strategy for
Health Promotion for Black and OtherMinority Community,” Journal ofAmericanMedicalAssociation
261, no. 2 (1989), 282.
Braithwaite and Taylor, 326.
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Poor health has historically been linked to powerlessness among individuals
in general, and among African Americans, in particular; and disease prevention research
continues to emphasize the need for re-establishing community linkages in order to build
healthy African American communities. As previously mentioned, government agencies
have begun to develop coalitions with state and local health departments, community
based organizations, private industries, and institutions of higher learning in an effort to
impact the increasing rates ofHIV/AIDS in the African American community. An
increased awareness of the need to improve HTV prevention programs in terms of
targeting, relevance, and effectiveness was the driving force behind the realization of the
importance of community efforts in HTV prevention.^^ Describing the impact of
HTV/AIDS on communities ofcolor, the NationalMinority AIDS Council (1992)
asserted that “targeted” populations must be supported and empowered to design and
implement community-specific education/prevention program planning. In its 1993
report, “A Blueprint for Reforming Federal AIDS Prevention Programs,” the AIDS
Action Foundation acknowledged that “behavior change will only occur and be sustained
if the education effort emerges from the individual’s own community and if the
individual’s social environment supports that change.”^* That is, the target community
“Ibid.
^^onald O. Valdiserri et al., “Community Planning; A National Strategy To Inqirove HTV
Prevention Programs,” Journal ofCommunityHealth 29, no. 2 (^nil 1995), 88.
^’National Minority AIDS Council, The impact ofHIVon communities of color,
(Washington DC, 1992).
“aids Action Foundation,A blueprintfor reformingfederalAIDSprevention programs,
(Washington DC, 1993).
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must first acknowledge that behavior changes need to take place; and secondly, the
environment must be supportive of the changes.
Empowering local and regional groups to develop culturally specific
community-based prevention programs has become a major theme in health promotion
efforts. Community-based prevention programs have proven to be empowering processes
that can improve the health of populations by highlighting the need to identify risk factors
at the community level and take into account the values and unique perspectives of the
conununity. As “participants” rather than “subjects,” communities are able to actively
involve themselves in addressing and changing the issues that they have identified as
important and play a crucial role in lessening the gap in racial and ethnic health status
disparities; thus, empowering themselves and claiming ownership of their communities.
CHAPTERS
WHY HBCUs?
It is becoming more apparent that improving the health of “at risk”
populations depends primarily on identifying risk factors at the community level;
developing acceptable and effective interventions that incorporate the values and
perspectives of the community; and establishing partnerships between community-based
organizations and various agencies that are committed to improving the health of the
community. Whereas, the effectiveness ofestablishing partnerships forHIV/AIDS
prevention with communities such as the faith community* and the law enforcement
community^ has been well documented, the effectiveness of such partnerships with
institutions of higher learning, particularly HBCUs, continues to be explored.
Nonetheless, the benefits ofestablishing partnerships with HBCUs are increasingly being
recognized.
According to the National Association for Equal Opportunity in Higher
Education (NAFEO, 1999), there are 118 HBCUs.^ These institutions consist ofpublic
'Maiy Sutherland, Charles Hale, and Gregory J. Harris, “Community Health Promotion; The
Church as Partner,” The Journal ofPrimary Prevention 16, no. 2 (1995), 201-216.
^National Institute of Justice/ Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, “Public
Health/Corrections Collaborations: Prevention and Treatment ofHTV/AIDS, STDs, and TB,” (July 1998),
1-18.
^ National Association for Equal Opportunity in Higher Education, “HBCU Listing,” (1999).
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and private institutions, two-year and four-year institutions, as well as graduate and
professional schools. They are located in fourteen Southern states, six Northern states,
three Midwestern states, oneWestern state, the District ofColumbia and the Virgin
Islands.'* These institutions have typically served at the core of the African American
community and have been uniquely suited to address complex issues in the African
American community, including HTV/AIDS.’ According to Taylor (1995), HBCUs are in
a position to share their expertise, facilities, resources, students, researchers,
administrators, and networks to work with individuals and organizations to win this war.^
Through alliances formed with community leaders, HBCUs can also address the
HIV/AIDS epidemic in the African American community through conununication
programs and vehicles such as television and radio stations, newspapers, and organized
campaigns on campus and within the surrounding communities.’ Additionally, the health
and science curricula can include programs that share their knowledge in organized ways
with the surrounding community through health screenings, participation in the
establishment of clinical trials, community health fairs, and seminars.®
'•ibid.
^Orlando L. Taylor, “Linkiiig Black Academic Institutions to Conduct Research to
Disseminate Information to the African American Community,” Journal ofthe NationalMedical




In the past, HBCUs were often overlooked when partners were being
considered for HTV/AIDS coalitions in the African American community; however, this
is rapidly changing as a result ofmany government (federal and state) initiatives that
encourage and support partnerships with HBCUs. Initiatives such as the United Negro
College Fund’s (UNCF) HTV/AIDS Orientation and Professional Education Program
(HOPE) and NAFEO’s NationalMinority Health Information and Education Project are
helping to lead the way. The UNCF and NAFEO health initiatives are both designed to
address HTV/AIDS in the African American community. The UNCF/HOPE Program
provides professional development for HBCU faculty who provide HTV education and
training for students in health related disciplines.^ NAFEO’s Health Education Division
focuses on providing comprehensive HTV/AIDS prevention and education, technical
assistance and training to HBCU students, faculty, and presidents/chancellors (campus
decision-makers).Likewise, NAFEO’s Community Prevention Services Program is
“spear heading” efforts to promote HBCU partnerships. Some of the objectives of this
program include; providing HBCUs campuses with models, guidance, quality standards
and collaborative networks for establishing community HTV/AIDS/STD prevention and
education programs; conducting instructional workshops for campus liaisons on
designing and implementing a culturally specific HTV/ATDS/STD prevention curriculum;
and to award mini-grant funding to HBCUs to enable them to develop
®Ibid.




campus/community partnerships and collaborations in a collective effort to decrease the
spread ofHIV/AIDS/STDs.^^
Howard University, Clark Atlanta University, Morehouse School of
Medicine, and Jackson State University are examples ofHBCUs that are actively
involved in community efforts to reduce the rates ofHIV infection in the African
American community. HowardUniversity has several HIV/AIDS programs that it
sponsors. The National AIDS Minority Information and Education Program (NAMIEP)
of the College ofAllied Health Sciences (ofHoward University) is one such example.
This program communicates HIV/STD information to healthcare providers in African
American communities. It is a five-year project designed to provide health professionals
with expertise in discussing factual information about HIV/AIDS, counseling the HIV-
infected, promoting HIV prevention, and providing AIDS education.'^ Likewise,
Howard University Hospital’s AIDS Education Department provides AIDS education,
training programs, a speakers bureau, support groups, and referrals; while Howard
University’s AIDS Clinical Trials provides studies on HIV-positive individuals and offers
help in the form ofmonetary compensation or medications. The AIDS Clinical Trials
program also offers a support group for African Americans living withHIV/AIDS.
Clark Atlanta University’s AIDS Awareness Program within the Department of
Sociology is another example of the “pro-active” efforts at HBCUs. Through this
"Mildred L. Freeman and Regina H. Norman, “National Association for Equal Opportunity
in Higher Education’s Commimity Prevention Services Program.”
'^Centers for Disease Control National Prevention Information Networic, “African Americans
& HTV/AIDS,” Pathfinder (May 1999), 5.
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program, training is provided to ^dents and faculty ofHBCUs as well as to health-
related staffwho work with African Americans. This program serves as an affiliate site
of the Southeast AIDS Training and Education Center (SEATEC) initiative at Emory
University’s School ofMedicine. Other partners include the University of South
Carolina’s School ofPublic Health, the North Carolina Primary AIDS Training Network,
and the Alabama AIDS Training Network.*^ SEATEC provides HTV information and
skill development that strives to be accurate, current, practical, and compassionate. The
affiliate site at Clark Atlanta University focuses on training for faculty in HBCUs. As
might be expected, the Morehouse School ofMedicine is also actively involved in
HIV/AIDS prevention within the African American community. The Health Promotion
Resource Center at the Morehouse School ofMedicine, which has been funded by the
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation and the Carnegie Corporation, provides technical
assistance in community based health promotion for poor and minority communities.*^
The Health Promotion Resource Center’s approach uses community development as the
vehicle and community based health promotion intervention as the change model.** The
Morehouse School ofMedicine’s AIDS Research Consortium focuses it efforts from a
‘^id, 10.
’'•ibid, 3.
’^moiy University School ofMedicine- Southeast AIDS Training and Education Center,
Atlanta, Georgia.
•*Ibid.
Ronald L Braithwaite and Ngina Lythcott, “Community Empowerment as a Strategy for
Health Promotimi for Black andOtherMinority Community,” Journal ofAmericanMedicalAssociation
261, no. 2(1989), 283.
’®Ibid.
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more clinical perspective. It aims to reduceHIV infection among minorities through
clinical trials, drug discovery, and animal modeling.^® And finally, the efforts ofJackson
State University, another HBCU, are noteworthy. The National Alumni AIDS Prevention
Project ofJackson StateUniversity is a collaboration ofJackson State Alumni in 27 states
aimed at decreasingHIV transmission within the Afi-ican American community.^® This
project also provides technical assistance to minority, community-based organizations.^'
The institutions mentioned above are just a few of the HBCUs that are
actively involved in efforts to reduce the rates ofHIV/AIDS in the Afi-ican American
community. Regardless ofwhether the efforts have received national attention or if they
are only visible to particular segments of the Afiican American community, the
contributions are great. The HTV/AIDS epidemic has reached such magnitude in the
Afiican American community that no single organization and no single prevention effort
is going to be enough. It will take a collective effort. This collective effort must include
organizations and agencies at every level (federal, state, private, and community-based)
and various entities known to be effective in reducing health disparities among Afiican
Americans.
As the HTV/AIDS related issues that affect the Afiican American community
grow increasingly diverse, HBCUs are potential partners that should not be overlooked.
HBCUs are a valuable source ofknowledge about the history and heritage of Afiican




Americans, serving as gatekeepers ofsignificant archives and centers for the study of
African Americans. Also, many HBCUs are uniquely situated within the African
American conununity and can provide a culturally appropriate entry portal into the
African American community, among other things. Through existing partnerships with
community organizations, HBCUs have established a trustworthy relationship with the
African American community - a trust factor that many organizations, particularly federal
organizations, have been unable to obtain. HBCUs have proven to be valuable resources
in the African American community (serving many latent functions in addition to the
expected manifest fimctions) and have consistently demonstrated their conunitment to the
educational, social, political, and health related issues within the African American
community. Thus, instead ofasking “Why HBCUs?” the more appropriate question
could well be, “Why not HBCUs?”
CHAPTER 4
METHODOLOGY
The primary methodology used for this study is a review ofpertinent
literature on HIV/AIDS in the African American community and partnerships with
HBCUs in the prevention ofHIV/AIDS. As a supplemental method, a questionnaire was
used to ascertain the HIV/AIDS prevention efforts at historically black and
predominantly black (over 75% African American enrollment) colleges and universities
as identified by the Black Excel’s Listing (1995). The questionnaire was mailed to
institutions in 26 states and St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands. The institutions consisted of
public and private institutions, as well as two-year and four-year institutions.
The addresses of the colleges and universities included in this supplemental
method were obtained form the Black Excel’sHistorically Black and Predominantly
Black College Listing (1995) and the questionnaires were mailed to the Office of Student
Affairs at 143 institutions. Recipients of the questionnaire in these offices were asked to
forward it to the most appropriate individual at their institution. This was done to ensure
that the individualswho completed the questionnaires were indeed those best suited to
provide responses. Respondents were also encouraged to return the questionnaire by
facsimile transmission or mail within 6 weeks ofthe date received. For anonymity, they
were asked not to identify their names or affiliated institutions on the questionnaire in
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order to increase the likelihood that the responses given were representative ofwhat was
actually occurring at these institutions and that the responses were not tainted by the fear
ofbeing “exposed.” There was a 27.3% response rate.
Description ofQuestionnaire
The HTV/AIDS Education and Prevention Efforts at HBCUs Questionnaire is
a 20-item questionnaire that focuses on the HTV/AIDS prevention and collaborative
efforts at HBCUs. The questionnaire is a revision ofa questionnaire conducted by the
State University ofNew York (SUNY) Office ofStudent Affairs (1996) and was
designed to provide additional insight into the existing prevention efforts that are taking
place at HBCUs. The respondents were asked about the types ofprevention programs
and activities sponsored at their institutions, and about agencies/organizations forming
partnerships with them.
The questionnaire consisted of eighteen closed-ended questions and two
open-ended questions. The closed-ended questions were selected to avoid having to
interpret the meaning of responses, thereby opening the possibility for misunderstanding.
The two open-ended questions were asked in order to generate discussion and provide
additional insight on selected topics.
Items #1 - 14 were closed-ended questions that asked if the institutions
responding to the questionnaire had the following;
1. HTV/AIDS Campus Coordinators
2. Campus AIDS Committee
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3. Campus AIDS Policy
4. Peer Advisors
5. HIV/AIDS Training Programs
6. Counseling Program
7. fflV/AIDS Testing
8. CampusWide Events For HTV/AIDS Prevention
The response categories were:
1. Yes
2. No
Item #15 was a closed ended question that addressed the responding
institutions partnerships/collaborations with other community agencies. Respondents
were asked to specify the agencies with which they have established
partnerships/collaborations.
The response categories were:1.Yes If so, please specify groups/agencies
3. No
Item #16 was a closed ended-question that asked the respondents to
specify the areas ofpartnerships/collaborations.
The response categories were:











Item #17 was an open-ended question that asked the respondents to identify
what they consider to be the greatest benefit in having HIV/AIDS prevention efforts on
campus.
Item #18 was an open-ended question that asked the respondents to identify
what they consider to be the biggest challenge to conducting HIV/AIDS training and
education efforts.
Item #19 asked the respondents to identify their undergraduate population
size.
The response categories were:
1. Less than 1,000
2. Between 1,000 - 5,000
3. Greater than 5,000
Item #20 asked the respondents to identify the geographic location of their
college/university.
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The supplemental data for this study were analyzed using frequencies and
percentages. Responses to the closed-ended questions were displayed in tabular form and
were grouped according to the frequency and/or percentage of a particular response.
Responses to the open-ended questions were also displayed in tabular form. Here, the
responses were first categorized according to similar responses, and then they were
grouped according to the frequency and/or percentage of a particular response.
Results
The data for this study were compiled to depict 1) the geographic location
and the range of the total undergraduate student population at the responding institutions.
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2) the breakdown of responses to statements about the ©cistence ofHIV/AIDS
committees, 3) campus-wide AIDS policies and events, 4) HTV/AIDS training programs,
and S) the establishment ofpartnerships/collaborations of the institutions with other
community agencies or organizations. Table 4-1 shows the geographic location ofthe
respondents’ affiliated institution. Thirty (77%) of the thirty-nine respondents were from
institutions located in the southern section of the US., and of those thirty institutions,
fourteen (35.9%) were located in the southeast. Ofthe institutions represented in this
study. Table 4-2 shows that 56.4% have an undergraduate population size between one


















Less than 1,000 7 17.9
Between 1,000 - 5,000 22 56.4
Greater than 5,000 10 25.6
Total 39 100.0
When the existence ofAIDS committees and campus-wide AIDS policies
and events were examined, data show that 61.5% of the institutions did not have an AIDS
committee (Table 4-3), 64.1% had campus-wide AIDS policies (Table 4-4), and 87.2%
did schedule campus-wide events related to HIV/AIDS during the 1998-1999 school year
(Table 4-5). Of the institutions that held training programs during the 1998-1999 school
year, 53.8% of them held HIV/AIDS training programs for commuter students (Table 4-
7), while only 10.3% held training programs for faculty/staff (Table 4-8).
Table 4-3












*Note: Total percentage does not equal 100.0 because 2 responses were missing.
Table 4-5










Not Applicable* 5 12.8
Total 39 100.0
*Note: Not Applicable indicates that the institution identified itself as a “commuter”
school and therefore did not have resident halls.
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Table 4-7





*Note: Total percentage does not equal 100.0 because 1 response is missing.
Table 4-8





When the respondents were asked about the partnerships/collaborations that
they had established with other community groups/agencies in an effort to prevent
HTV/AIDS, a significant percentage (82.1%) indicated that they were involved in
collaborative efforts (Table 4-9). Also, most (74.4%) respondents indicated that they had
collaborated with agencies in a multitude of areas that included HTV/AIDS education
programs, disease surveillance, HTV/AIDS testing/screening, HTV/AIDS counseling, case
reporting, partner notification, treatment/prophylaxis, and staff training (Table 4-10).
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Table 4-9






Areas ofHTV/AIDS Partnerships/Collaborations (%)
Areas (N) (%)
Education 4 10.3
Disease Surveillance 0 0.0
Treatment 0 0.0
HIV/AIDS Testing 1 2.6
Counseling 0 0.0
StaffTraining 0 0.0
Case Reporting 0 0.0
Partner Notification 0 0.0
Multiple Areas* 29 74.4
Other 1 2.6
None Given 4 10.3
Total 39 100.2
*Note: “Multiple Areas” is defined as HIV/AIDS partnerships/collaborations in two or
more of the following areas; HTV/AIDS education programs, disease surveillance,
treatment, HTV/AIDS Testing, counseling, staff training, case reporting, and partner
notification.
Finally, 53.8% of the respondents identified “increased awareness” and
“increased HTV/AIDS education” as the greatest benefit in having HTV/AIDS prevention
efforts on their campuses (Table 4-11). When the respondents were asked to identify the
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greatest challenge in conducting HIV/AIDS training and education efforts on their
campuses, 15.4% of the respondents identified “availability of resources” as the greatest
challenge; likewise, the same percentage (15.4%) also identified “student involvement”
as the greatest challenge (Table 4-12).
Table 4-11
Greatest Benefit ofHaving HIV/AIDS Prevention Efforts on Campus (%)
Benefit (N) (%)
Awareness/Education 21 53.8
Student Involvement 3 7.7
Alleviate Fears/Myths 1 2.6
Promote “Safe Sex” 1 2.6
SponsorWorkshops 1 5.1
Early Intervention 2 5.1
Availability ofCondoms 1 2.6




Biggest Challenges To Conducting HIV/AIDS Training and Education Efforts on
Campus (%)
Challenge (N) (%)
None Given 11 28.2
Apathy 3 7.7
Lack of Resources 6 15.4










Time Restraints 1 2.6










Marketing the Program 1 2.6




The purpose ofthis research was to provide data and insight into the existing
HTV/AIDS prevention efforts at HBCUs. While the response rate ofthe supplemental
survey was moderately low (27.3%), this should be viewed in light of the sensitivity
factor related to HTV/AIDS issues. This is further compounded by the positions of some
church affiliated HBCUs. Nevertheless, this research still contributes significantly to the
understanding of prevention efforts at HBCUs.
The analysis of the data indicated that the results of this research are
consistent with what I expected to find; that is, HBCUs are actively involved in
HTV/AIDS prevention efforts on their campuses and can be viable partners in
collaborations/partnerships for HTV/AIDS prevention efforts in the African American
community. In fact, the percentage ofHTV/AIDS policies, programs, and activities at
HBCUs was quite impressive. Over half (59%) of the respondents in the study indicated
that their institutions have an HTV/AIDS campus coordinator; over 64% (64.1) indicated
that there is a campus-wide AIDS policy at their institution; 87% indicated that during the
1998-1999 school year, campus wide events on HIV/AIDS were scheduled; and over
80% (82.1) indicated that their institutions have existing partnerships/collaborations with
other community groups or agencies in an effort to prevent HIV/AIDS. The agencies and
organizations with which these institutions have formed partnerships/collaborations
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include government agencies, state and local agencies and organizations, private
organizations, and community-based organizations. Included among these are the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Association for Equal Opportunity
in Higher Education, state and local health departments, hospitals, rehabilitation centers,
Red Cross, UNCF, AIDS Action Coalition, Women’s AIDS Project, AIDS Atlanta,
Catholic Health Services, STOP AIDS, Women’s AIDS Project, Children’s AIDS
Network, and Multicultural AIDS Coalition, among others. The partnerships that
HBCUs have established illustrate the significant involvement of these institutions in
HTV/AIDS prevention.
Partnerships and Community Empowerment
Community empowerment, through the establishment of
partnerships/collaborations, has been useful in understanding the process ofgaining
influence over the conditions that matter to those who share communities, experiences, or
concerns. The collection ofdata available on the effectiveness of community
empowerment in HTV/AIDS prevention efforts can serve as a reference in the planning of
more effective programs. These programs seek to address the specific needs ofthe
community and increase the community’s control over those issues that they have
identified as important. Collaborative efforts, however, should be expanded to include
organizations and agencies beyond those that have been traditionally sought (i.e.
government agencies, health departments, religious organizations). Organizations such
as colleges and universities, particularly HBCUs, have a multitude ofexisting services
already being offered. Those services include HIV testing, HIV/AIDS counseling.
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partner notification, case reporting, HIV education programs, and clinical studies. Hence,
HBCUs have positioned themselves to be viable partners in HIV/AIDS prevention
efforts.
Increasingly, more programs and initiatives are recognizing the importance of
including HBCUs in collaborative efforts. For example, the newly developed NIA Plan,
a strategic action plan developed to stop the spread ofHTV/AIDS in the African
American community, has recommended that HBCUs should be involved in AIDS
prevention, treatment, and research.^ The NIA Plan is the fruit of the labor of dozens of
African American AIDS activists, educators, health professionals, community leaders,
and people living with AIDS that have joined forces to develop this strategic action plan.^
The purpose of theNIA Plan is to “develop definable tasks and measurable goals and
objectives for community stake holders.”^ Likewise, other initiatives, such as the
previously mentioned National Minority Health Information and Education Project of
NAFEO, are “spear heading” efforts to promote partnerships with HBCUs.
Despite the widespread use and success of community coalitions in
HTV/AIDS prevention, health educators, health officials, and potential coalition partners
should be aware ofthe challenges of sustaining community coalitions. Differences in
philosophies, perspectives, agendas, and priorities are just a few of the reasons why
community coalitions may not succeed.'* Also, poor communication and information




exchange may contribute to the lack of success ofcommunity coalitions.^ Therefore, it is
crucial that these factors are sufficiently addressed as coalitions are developed in order to
ensure that once they are developed they can be sustained, and that the primary focus,
community empowerment, remains the “true” focus. While I am not advocating that
community empowerment approaches should replace the person-centered prevention
approaches, I am advocating that empowerment approaches “widen the lens” to include
the person in their environment.
Implications
There are implications for future research and programs based on the results
of this research. This research is just the “tip of the iceberg” in examining the HTV/AIDS
prevention efforts taking place at HBCU. Future research should focus fiirther on the
specific types ofprograms and policies that are presently in place at HBCUs. This will
provide much needed insight into the areas in which efforts at HBCUs are excelling or
need enhancement. Likewise, evaluations of the various prevention programs need to be
conducted. These evaluations will provide insight into the effectiveness of these
programs and will hopeMly include useful recommendations for improvements.
Organizations and agencies seeking to establish partnerships with HBCUs in HIV/AIDS
prevention should find the results ofthis research useful in accessing what contributions
HBCUs can make, and in what ways they could benefit form these partnerships.
“'National Institute of Justice/Centers for Disease Control and Prevention GsfU/CDC), “Public




As expected, the results of this study indicate that the religious affiliation of the
institution presents a challenge in conducting HTV/AIDS training efforts on their
campuses. Future research should focus specifically on these challenges and how the
intersection of religion and AIDS has been effectively addressed in other settings.
Finally, the lack of resources is another challenge identified in conducting HTV/AIDS
prevention efforts. Additional research should also focus on specific types of resources
that are needed and how agencies and organizations seeking to establish coalitions with
HBCUs might best meet those needs.
Conclusions
As HIV/AIDS continues to devastate the African American community there
remains no cure and no vaccination. Thus, prevention efforts have been the major focus.
These must be designed so that they adequately address the specific needs of this
community in order to be effective. However limited, the current literature does provide
at least preliminary evidence on the establishment of effective partnerships between
HBCUs and health-related agencies and organizations. HBCUs represent a potentially
productive avenue into the African American community and should not be overlooked
when considering partners for HV/AIDS prevention efforts. Since no one prevention
effort will be sufficient in addressing the multitude of issues associated wth HTV/AIDS
in the African American community, partnerships with HBCUs should be one ofthe
many strategies utilized. The findings obtained from this research can assist social and
behavioral scientists, health educators, and health professionals (particularly those
involved in primary prevention) to seek out and build partnerships with HBCUs.
APPENDIX
HiV/AIDS EDUCATION AND PREVENTION EFFORTS IN HBCUs QUESTIONNAIRE
(Revised version of a survey conducted by the SUNY Office of Student Affairs, 1996)
1. Does your coitege/university have a campus coordinator for HIV/AIDS education?
[ ]Yes [ ]No
2. If SO, is this responsibility full-time or part-time?
[ ] Full-Time [ ] Part-Time [ ] N/A
3. Does your college/university have a campus AIDS committee?
[ ]Yes I ]No
4. Does your college/university have a campus-wide AIDS policy?
[ ]Yes [ ]No
5. Does your college/university have HIV/AIDS peer advisors?
[ ]Yes [ ]No
6. If yes, during the 1989-1999 school year, were there special training programs scheduled for
peer advisors/counselors?
I 1 Yes [ 1 No
7. Does your college/university have a HIV/AIDS Counseling Program?
[ lYes [ ]No
8. Is there an HIV testing facility at your college/university?
[ ]Yes [ INo
9. Is there an HIV testing facility in your immediate area (non-campus)?
[ ]Yes [ ]No
10. During the 1998-1999 school year, were campus wide events on HIV/AIDS scheduled on
campus (e.g. AIDS Awareness Day)?
I JYes I ]
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11. If yes, please specify the department or unit that sponsored the event
12. During the 1998-1999 school year, were there special training programs scheduled for
resident hall students?
I ]Yes [ ]No
13. During the 1998-1999 school year, were there special HIV/AIDS training programs scheduled
for commuter students?
I ]Yes I ]No
14. During the 1998-1999 school year, were there special HIV/AIDS training programs scheduled
for the faculty/staff?
[ ]Yes I ]No
15. Has your college/university established partnerships/collaborations with other community
groups/agencies in an effort to prevent HIV/AIDS?
[ ] Yes If so, please specify groups/agencies
[ ] No
16. Please specify area of HIV/AIDS partnerships/collaborations. Check all that apply.
[ ] HIV education programs [ ] HIV testing/screening [ ] case reporting
[ ] disease surveillance [ ] HiV/AIDS counseling [ 1 partner notification
[ ] treatment/prophylaxis [ ] staff training
1 1 other17.What would you say has been the greatest benefit in having HIV/AIDS preventive efforts on
your campus?
18. What has been the biggest challenge to conducting HIV/AIDS training and education
efforts on your campus?
19. What is the total undergraduate student population at your college/university?
[ ] less than 1,000 [ ] between 1,000 - 5,000 [ ] greater than 5,000
20. What is the geographic location of your college/university?
[ ] north [ ] northeast [ ] northwest
[ ] south [ ] southeast [ ] southwest
[ ] east [ ] west [ ] central
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